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KINGTON BABY

GETS FIRST PRIZE

Raymond Mllllken, two rears

Old, Declared most Beau-

tiful by Judges

THOUSANDS

mmn:

SEE PARADE

noraend Mllllken was the most
. ",if,i1 baby in the Kensington bnby

!( of yesterday. He Is two yenrs
ff7.j it at 1822 East Schiller
eia, "

in 'rally decorated floats and coaches
. tiny fe" slew,y Precccrt0(I bprerc

T.... .mi Konslnsten avenue, the two
' . ..n..nrffine nt Nerrls Snunre.
Kird and Diamond streets. There the

finer of the prizes were announced.
" i.i,.i tvirn nve trained nurses.
,Xrs of the Visltlnc Nurse Society.

Tier wrc
C. Flynn

h Misses M. Kauflman,
B. Gtifflth, M. Huff and M.

WTh of the prizes were : Fer
JEert bountiful baby, fJ0 In Rold.
Knend MHUkcn, two years old, 1822
vJJt Selilllcr street ; for the. best
ESLd baby. 2B ,n K0,t1' Kd,in yTn?& four years old, 3307 North
rlnnt ' street, (Ednn nlse wen the

hrejcnrs age) ; for the bet Jmpersenn- -

in sold, Delly Elliett, threetlen, ?- -"

's

he best twins, In health and beauty,
25 in B"'I, '.com "" " unuiuwi',

itreet.

old, 2520 East Dauphin

NURSES END STUDIES

Diplomat te Be Awarded Tonight at
Germantown Hospital

A class of ten will be graduated te-bI-

from the Nurses' Training Schoel

of the Oermnntewn Hospital. Francis
r Btrawbrldge, president of the hes-plt- il

trustees, will award the diplomas.
Tie class consists of Amy Black-

en, Anna Yuhas, Hester V. Davis,
Miry 1'nRan, Frances ltugau, Mar-'iir- et

D. Carney, lluth Haupt, Erma
McBrlde, Elizabeth Nelsen and Sarah
Greve- -

'FINED $894 IN LIEU OF DUTY

Mrs. Maud Field, of Philadelphia,
Filled te Declare Imported Clethes
Mrs. Maud Field, who seys she lives

In this city, was lined $804 in New Yerk
yesterday by the legal department of the
Cuitems Heuse as forfeiture for al-

ined failure te declare for duty en
-- ..fine nnnnrcl vnlued nt tlmt iiinmm.

BB'lIlillllllUI
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EVENING PUBLIC THURSDAY,

'BENDS' MEAN SICK 'SAND-HOG- ,'

NOT TOO STRENUOUS TIPPLER
Special Precautions Taken te Care for Men Who Werk Under

Heavy Air Pressure Beneath River

What are the "bends? Every one
is talking about them.

"Bends," as described by Charles
Breadle, for twenty-tw- o jcars a "sand-hog,- "

with cxperlcnce en every big
bridge and tunneling job in the country,
and rated as one of the foremost

workers In the business, are
nothing mere or les than crnmps cnuseil
by the ulr net getting out from under
thn skin.

Breadle will have charge of the
"muckers" in the sinking of the cais-
son en the Philadelphia slde of the
Delaware River Bridge.

"When a man is in a lerk working
under twenty-fiv- e or thirty pounds

the veteran explained, "he
finds that he is able te work with far
mero case than en the surface. In
fnct, It is net until he comes te the sur-
face that he really feels the extent of
his exertion.

Must Be Teetotalers
"It is essential for all men who in-

tend taking up compressed -- nlr work te
quit drinking liquor and take geed care
ei incmscivcs.

"Often men who de net cat proper
feed are taken with the 'bends' in the
stomach when they come out of the
locks, and it usually proves fatal if
they are net placed in the emergency
lock nt enco and th6 pressure raised."

Breadle said that four times he had
been paralyzed from the walt down,
but he never has missed a day's work.

"When I wns pnralyzed it was ncces-snr- y

for me te be plnced in my lock by
two men," he explained. "When the
pressure was put en my paralysis dis-
appeared and I was able te work with-
out difficulty. As seen, however, as I
earnc te the surface the paralysis

and lasted for several days."
Te avoid fatalities, the Kcj stone

State Construction Company, which Is
sinking the caissen1, nnd the IIol-breo- k,

Cabet & Rollins Company,
which is handling the cuinprusMMi-ul- r

work, have Installed a hospital lock en
the second fleer of the building. It ac-

commodates six men.

Maybe It's, "Bends" Net Boeze
Ench one of the "hand-hogs- " will be

given n bndge three and er

inches In diameter, which he will he re-
quired to wear in a conspicuous place.

The reason is that men who are
afflicted with "bends" nt the base of the
brain suffer blind staggers and are often
thought intoxicated nnd ure sent te hes-pltu- ls

where there are net facilities te
treat them properly.

Superintendent Mills hns informed
police lieutenants in every station house
te have pntielmen send any mnn who
nppears te be intoxicated and wears a
compressed-ai- r worker's badge bnck te
the emergency air lock.

"Dan" McKenzie. dean of nil "lock
men, ' explained Mew the men get their

Mch fh" brenpht from Englnnd en air when one of the pipe lines breaks,
tbeiteamsblp Lapland last Sunday. "Every lock," McKcnzlc said, "h

i

Until Fall. te Be
the and

v

at least three or four air lines. By
the pressure en each we take

up what is known ns 'profit nnd less.'

Price

1

....

"

If one of the air lines becomes faulty,
a valve closes nnd our air
race. In the fraction of n second air Is
being sent through eno of the ether
pipes."

The great caisson has been sunk six
feet since the actual work of filling it
with cencnte began

Officials of the
thnt mere progress was being

made In' the sinking than was

DR. WINTERS
TO OAK

Extends Call te Pas-
eor of Second Church

At n business meeting of the Oak
I.ane Baptist Church held last night, it
was decided te extend n
call te the Rev. Dr. Alenzo D.
pastor of the Second Baptist Church,
Seventh street below Oirard avenue.

Dr. Winters, who has been pastor of
the Second Bnptlst Church for the Inst
five years, ban been very successful In
his work at the Second Church and Is
widely known nmeng Bnptlsts

the East. He was educated at Cel-gn- te

nnd Crezcr

The Rev. Gcergo E. pns-te- r
of the Oak Lane Church, hns been

ill for a ,car, and will net be able te
nsume his duties.

Sweetest
Remembrance

Mether
en

Mether's Day

i Charge Accounts Invited "iJiwaiiii Orders Filled iliibdh

1215ChestimtStreet

MDaER-PHILADELPH- XA,

(36) Fur Coats
Special Sale Tomorrow

at much less than the actual
cost of the skins alone.

Only 36 all one of a but each a remarkable value.
carry ever stock from one season to another. Hence these

remarkable reductions. is opportunity te buy a Fur
Ceat for season at a bargain price.

tci

NOTE SMALL DEPOSIT FEATURE
A Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase in Our Storage Vaults

Next Payments Continued
Through Spring Summer Storage Free.

Original

Seal Ceat
French Seal 80.00

Seal 85.00

French Seal 90.00

Leepard Seal Trimmed 100.00

French Seal
French Seal !25.00

Leepard Seal Trimmed 120.00

Russian Peny, Opossum Trimmed 130.00

French Seal Ceat, Fitch Trimmed 145.00

Marmet, Raccoon Trimmed 165.00

French Seal, Skunk Trimmed 75.00

Natural Muskrat Ceat, Seal Trimmed 185.00

French Seal Wrap 185-0-
0

French Seal, Skunk Trimmed 185.00

French Seal, Skunk Trimmed 195.M

Marmet, Raccoon Trimmed 195.00

French Seal Wrap 200.00

French Seal, Squirrel Trimmed 225.00

French Seal, Beaver Trimmed 225.00

Scotch Moleskin Ceat 265.00

Black Caracul 345-0-
0

Moleskin Wrap 350'00

Hudsen Seal Ceat 450.00

Hudsen Seal, Skunk Trimmed 450.00

Hudsen Seal, Squirrel Trimmed 475.00

Hudsen Seal, Beaver Trimmed 475.00

Natural Squirrel Ceat 495.00

Hudsen Seal Wrap 495.00

Hudsen Seal Wrap 550-0-
0

Hudsen Seal Cape 600.00

Natural Squirrel Wrap 800-0-
0

Taupe Caracul Wrap 900.00

Broadtail Wrap I000-0-
0

Natural, Mink Ceat 1500.00

Natural Mink Wrap 1900.00

MAY 1922 M

compressors

Tuesday.
Company

nnneunced
expected.

CALL ALONZO
LANE CHURCH

Congregation

unanimously
Winters,

through-
out

University Theological

Tomklnsen,

The

of All!

Fer

Mail

,On

Coats, kind, We
never

This
next

OUR
Small

Monthly

French 75.00

Ceat
French Ceat

Ceat
Cat,

Ceat 95.00

Ceat
Cat,

Ceat

Keysteno

PWlHmalng AgeM Orders Accepted mmmm

11,,

equalizing

Seminary.

your

Sale Price

34.50
37.50
39.50
42.50
42.50
44.50
48.00
59.50
59.50
64.00
74.50
84.50
89.50
89.50
89.50
94.50
94.50
98.50

110.00
110.00
125.00
165.00
175.00
215.00
225.00
235.00
235.00
245.00
245.00
275.00
295.00
395.00
445.00
445.00
745.00
895.00

euimi

H
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STRAWBRIDGE S CLOTHIER
Our Summer Supply of
Levely Summer Frecks

is Ready is Yours?
The new Voile Frecks, including dark voiles for street wear;

the new combinations of voile-and-llne- n, some with leather belts in
pastel shades; the new checked ginghams in white with brown,
navy blue, Copenhagen blue, red, green or orchid, smartly relieved
by crisp white ergandio trimmings $10.00 and $18.50.

Then there are the finest imported ginghams, in styles that
have net been .heretofore associated with ginghnms; linens and
ratines with a tailored, business-lik- e air about them; pretty striped
and checked tissues, with touches of white Swiss and white braid
for trimming, and imported dotted Swiss in Frecks with self
vestees and smart cellars. Alse a fine assortment of Hand-mad- e

Frecks in white and lovely light shades, and showing the simple
but effective hand-wor- k that se distinguishes a Freck. Prices
$22.50 te $32.50.

A New Assortment of Canten Crepe
And Chammyknit Dresses, $35.00,

In the new summery shades pheasant, gray, periwinkle, blue,
canna and, of course, white and black. Beaded, embroidered and
plain-tailore- d.

$-- Strawbrldre Clothier Second Tloer, Market Street

Belgian Costume Linen
Exceptional Value at 58c
Linen is the vogue for smart dresses, suits and skirts. These

3000 yards, in 30-in- width, will sell quickly at this price.
Shrunken ready for the needle. In mais, orchid, mess green,
Delft, Copenhagen, Capri and Harding clues, tulip, brown, salmon,
French pink and white. A wonderful value at Jj58c a yard.

;--- StrnwbrUBe & Clothier AIjIe C, Centre

Here Are Three of Four

Medels in Checked Gingham

Morning Dresses

$2.95
Yes, that's the price, though they nrc'werth much mere.

All ate of smart checked gingham in black-and-whit- e, e,

green-and-whi- or lnvender-und-whit- e. Each with its spe-

cial claim te distinction in htyle and trimming. In sizes 36 te
46 inches.

Sketched at the left, a leng-waist- ed

model with white pop-

lin cellar and cuffs, belted, as
bhewn, or with sash $2.95.

Sketched in the centre, a
paneled, straight-lin- e model,
with white organdie cellar,
cuffs and snch bound with
chambray S2.U5.

Fer a Limited Time

Two De Leng
Hair Nets, 25c

And a Third One Free
The

In all shades.

at the a
low

and
vest with

A - line
in n - size

net
and vest

. & Clothier 'lliltd fleer, MtirUct Street. West

finest Nets

with with
cuffs

with
cuffs

I

-- cap or

every two De Hair Nets you buy at the
(2 for give you free. Most will buy

8, 4 Nuts free or 12 for
s-- & I'letliler An e i'entr

This Makes Easy
Own Victrela

An easy who want a
and all the that gees with it, may pay only a

sum The
Vast and and

$2.00
Monthly)

$3.00
Monthly)

$4.00
Monthly

$5.00 j

Monthly
CT fill nmn

Victrela
Records.

Victrela

Victrela

$54.50.
Victrela

Victrela

Sketched
model waist-lin- e,

white organdie cellar,
trimmed gingham

bands $2.95.
straight model of

gingham medium
check, illustrated,
cellar, novel of
white aiaue $2.95.

strunlirldse

DELONG
tMIX.NET

fringe shape,

With Leng regular
price 25c), we another women

securing $1.00.
StravsbrliUe

it
te a

payment plan, wheieby tliose ictrela
musical enjoyment

small down. balance payable in monthly amounts.
stocks of Victielas Victer tecerds here, quick,

efficient service.

ndw
$3

new
$3

new
$4

new
$5

$29.50.

Records.
$30.50.

Records.

Records.
$70.50.

right,

single double

IV and G

Total value

VI and (l

Total value

"50" and .6'

Total value

"50" and 0
Total value

I

or

uv.irir . , , , ,. . .. ,

double-face- d

of Outfit

double-face- d

of Out lit

deubU -- faced
of Outfit

double-face- d

of Outfit

'SO" or Windham Pheno- -
yrapu aiu.uu worm e Kecerds.

$6 Monthly Total value $U0.00.
$10.00 nOW Victrela "100," Windham or Cheney

Phonograph and $10.00 worth of$8 MOnllUy )

Recerd. Value $160.00.

$10.00 HOW Victrelu "110" or Cheney Pheno- -

(L'in iim)h aU(l $10'00 worth f Accords.Monthly Values $235.00 and $2tf.00.
Console Styles, $115.00 te $350.00

Alse Sold en Easy Terms
Ne interest or extra charges of any kind. Yeu cheese your own

Records for each Outfit from our cxtensivc library of thousands of
classical and popular discs.

fc Strawbrld ft Clothier 1'Uiti Floer. Weit

Mere Than 12,000 Men
Can Each Cheese a

Smart Suit Here
Surely every man can be reasonably certain of finding in this great collection

the Suit that exactly meets his idea of fabric, pattern, style, fit and price. An assort-
ment such as this by far the greatest in Philadelphia and one of the greatest in
America precludes the necessity of any second choice. And please bear in mind,
every garment in the collection has been carefully selected to conform te our rigid
high standard of quality and value.

Spring Suit Prices Range from $25.00 te
$55.00, With These Groups Outstanding

Distinctive New Sports-styl- e

Suits at $25 and $33.
Of bright new springtime
woolens, carefully tailored

and in a range of sizes
and proportions that as-

sures every man and young
man of being fitted.

Marx
An

these

fabrics

young Prices
$40.00 $35.00

500 Spring Suits
With 2 Pairs of Trousers

$32.50
Think 'it! Suits blue serge, bright cassimeres,

weaves well-tailor- ed in sports styles young men, and
conservative for men of taste. Remarkable value !

Stock of Trousers, Fine Suits,
$3.93, $5.00, $6.50 $25.00, $29.30, $35.00

well and amply cut, that live up te the estab- -

In and ether fabrics lished long age by this hrst quality
te match suits.

and

Suits
Stere

Gabardine Tep
$21.50, $29.30, $31.50

Many of excellent Tep aie im-

ported, "and may be used in all weathers.
Smart belted models, distinctly low in price.

Youths' Suits, Extra
$21.00, $27.50 and $32.30

All-wo- Suits that are made particularly te
fit the hard-te-f- it of 16 te 19 years.
Unusual values.

The Sale of
Sporting Goods

Supplies
There aie many special

values in this prior-te-movin- g

Sale. lt'- - a seasonable time
te take adantage of the many
reductions, toe.

Fer Motorists
Ferd size, 30x3 1. Coid

Tires, full weight, oversize,
standard conduction, with
red lubber tube, complete
$16.50.

Fabiic Til es, Feul size, new
$9.75.

Schinder Tire "5c.

Fer Sports Enthusiasts
Gelf Bags $2.10 te $24.00.
Sweateis for be.s nnd girls,

pull-ev- er style, of pure
vain; sizes 32, 31 and

36 new
Baseball Glee, Shoes,

Flash-light- Swim-
ming Suits, Sweateis, Gelf
Balls and many ethei things
reduced.

1'euilli VIj i NUiit s in't

Player-Pian-e

Music Rolls

75c
Many new dance numbers

with weids, including these:
lieerplit, l.ulu l.e, ie Olil

1'aslileiu'il Ulrl, no (he llm llin'
illnny .Miuie nu ('.in JlueUvi' I.lylll e Hl01lllMl

If you hne a
you will want several of the.se
new music tells. It you
haven't you will want te buy
a se you can play
them whenever you like.

Slrawbrldgn te Clothier
Fifth Floer. WMt

j " '.. .C!L3MM

Hart, fi hafTner &
Suits. collec-
tion of nationally-famou- s

garments. Hand-
some new at-
tractive new styles for men
and men.
$35.00, and $45.00.

Our Own Exclusive
Wickham Suits. Matchless

style, value.
smart tweeds and ether

spring fabrics styles
young men.

Prices right,
$29.50, and $40.00.

handsome worsteds and
ether seasonable clean-cu- t,

effects reserved
A Great Separate , Men's Serge

Goed-lookin- g Trousers, reputation
various striped cassimeres

Coats,

these Coats
all

Trousers.

youths

Aute

Gauges

worsted
"$5.50.

Masks,

Mai

Player-Pian- e,

Player-Pian- e

extensive

Si.es

for men and
are too

of of
for

Serge Suits at very low prices. twill,
wool blue 'erge in suitable spring and summer
weights. These at $35.00 are the famous Wick-linm- s.

Ureken Lines Frem Stock,
$11.50, $19.50. $21.50, $33.50

Here is a chance te get the Suit you want a
snle price. Termer prices were from one-thir- d

te one-ha- lf mere than the present ones. An
te

Alce and ether fine Suits $24.50.
Hart, SehafTner & Marx ether Suits

$33.50. StrawLr lk d tl.lnr Spiend Heur

Mongolian
Chinese Rugs

Luxurious Rugs heay. lustrous pile, closely
woven, and sinking softly with the feet. deep, rich
hues taupe, rose and blue, with hand-clippe- d designs
that give the much desired embossed effect.

Size 8x10 feet $225.00
Size 9x12 $295 te $325

-- siau.r Jr .? ,u in 11. Mar ft '.tree! Wen

Little Friends
in Feathers

all. i il eui frL'inlv tln
.tusi i imtrmcil ini'el in i il i i ',i, u ami white

ie i f i in , ui, s it.. , t
' mi uitlfiil ,i utliiKH

lll.lile f r tin II, mi il Ash i lutleiint uilulir n ,s, i,.ii, i. . hll- -
llri II Hill ll,,. til, (ill UI,'S in tlllM
lioel mill tin ill tit iipt ur.N ui thelllulu nn wiitun It, a .i
tlmt lil'ilr. n will ml. te Th.lu Is laiKn .i ml lIi'.ii -- the t

fei i III! In n ts 1'rUi' . r.e
stmu lirlde ei -

'111 ilreil I'm iv st ,rn Sunnd 1 ,r
r.lirt Sire Went

Children's
8' 2 te U.

-- ' '"WJ

of

in matchless in
Of

in

for
Of fine all- -

at

op-
portunity save.

and
t Hint

of
In

of

IiiiuK
Iiil'l
siei

ili.itt

4 I'luili

2C"

Women's Smart
Weel Sweaters

$3.75
Sweaters that of sum-m- ei

sports and outings. In
popular slip-eve- r style, in

fancy weave, with k.

Ami there's nanew buckled
belt. In most wanted
shades "53.75.

tl Mnrl t .strret

Children's and Misses'
Oxfords Under Price

r "vc J

32a5 0 $2.95
-- iici!iui orewn i.eatner Uxienls made by the

well-know- n Trot-Me-c Shoes. Bread, natu:

Misses'
Sizes 11 '2 te 2.

manufacturers
vn. uliun.i1

with extia tips, welted solid oak-tanne- d leather soles and spring
heels. Superior in every respect. Yeungbters will uppreclute theircomtert, parents their durability and very low prices. Children'8sizes, f2.4G; misses' sires, $2.95. iu
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